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DYSPEPSIA-

R FULLER CDAYER

FULLER AVER
DENTAL SURGEONS

Office Over he Munroc 8 Chambliss
Hank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CA-

SHDNTPLI
J E CHACE

SURGEONR-
ooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
4 TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK-
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office Hours S to 12 a m

1to5pmT-
ERMS CASH

CHARLES D HULBERT M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office Second Floor the Munroe
Chambliss Ban Building Ocala
Florida

TelephonesOffice 222 Residence
221

Office HOUTs9 to 12 a m 2 to 4

p m 730 to 830 p m
r

t

F E McCLANE
Physician and Surgeon-

General Practice Calls Made Prompt-
ly

¬

Night or nay

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di-

seases
¬

of Women and Children

OfficeRooms 3z2 Holder Build-
Ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Residence No 333

OOALA FLORIDA

W
J

C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED
QN APPLICATION

P O Box 40 OOAT FLA

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our ice by our new process is fro-

zen
¬

at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as
crystal and as pure as can be made
We guarantee it to last longer

z
BUY FROM TIIiJ BLUE WAGONS

And Not be Disappointed in Service
and Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone QI

CLOTHINGP-

RESSEDCLEANEDi

SUITS MARK A GOOD AS NEW
Careful Work and Prompt Delivery

OCALA PRESSING CLUB

W F MARLOW Proprietor

T THE COMMERCIAL

BARBER SHOP
I

i Opens Into the Lobby of the Ocala
House

ft II Otters the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap-

pliances
¬

Strictly sanitary Electric
fans electric massages

Hot Running Water nt all Times
VINCENT C DETTERICII Manager

ti

r 3 4w

CLAUDE LENGLES CANVASS

Brillant Former Editor Claims to be

Meeting Much Encouragement in

His House to House Canvass

Pensacola Journal I

Claude LEngle candidate for
United States senator who has been-

in Pensacola for two days leaves this
morning for all points in Escambia
county that can be reached In a two
days rail and buggy trip He has

I

started on his second trip through
Florida to carry out his declared In-

tention
¬

of seeing as many people as
possible before the voting time ar-

rives
¬

To those who ask him about
the senatorial campaign Mr LEngle
soys

It Is impossible for a man to tell
how he Is getting along in a cam ¬

paign that has to be made under con-

ditions
¬

that exist at present in Flor ¬

ida Under our primary law as
amended by the last legislature the
people have the election of their repre-
sentative

¬

absolutely in their hands
and each Individual qualified to vote
ron exert his Influence In the choice
of public officials I cannot under ¬

stand how a candidate can estimate-
his chance of election until he has
seen or heard expressions from all the
people who will vote in the primar-
ies

¬

and when he has seen them all I
know not how he can possibly get in-

formation
¬

of the intentions of the vot-
ers

¬

on which to make an estimate
that Is worth anything-

Met 12000 Voters-

On my first tour of the state just
completed on which 1 visited more
than 200 Florida towns I have per-
sonally

¬

met twelve thousand voters
to whom I have given one of my fold-

ers
¬

in which I have set forth in con-

densed form the governmental prin-
ciples

¬

which I believe will bet an re-

gard
¬

the rights and liberties of the
people yet I cannot say what Im-

pression I have made on a majority
of these twelve thosand

Some people in each town I have
visited have declared for me but
aside from a kind and courteous re-

ception
¬

most of the people I have met
have not expressed their voting in-

tention
I am encouraged to keep right on

with my canvass as I have begun It
for many reasons Chief among them-
is that I believe the only proper way
for a man to get a public office Is to
convince a majority of the people that
he is the man best fitted to represent
them The only way to convince the
people is to see them I am seeing
them Then nearly nil the I
meet say they know me either by
having read my paper or reading
about the fights I have made on bad
conditions in the state When a man-
s known as I am known he has a

good chance to win In his fight against-
the same Influences that have oppos-
ed

¬

hm when he asks the people for
whom he has fought to let him fur-
ther serve them In one of the offices
that belong to them

NO Special Interests
There Is no special Interest behind-

me no poltical crowd or faction run ¬

ning me no group gang or bunch
pulling for me no person institution-
or company putting up for mo

I am determined to owe my office-
to all the people or do without the of-
fice

¬

If a few people run a candidate
when11e Is running they will run
him peter he arrive

If a small crowd get together and
by a campaign fund spent by a cam ¬

paign committee put a candidate
through they will keep right on put ¬

ting him through after he is elected
Special interests have elected the

senators In most of the states and
special legislation In turned out by
them for the special benefit pf the
spepia interests

Thip pnecjal legislation has become
the curse pt the country

A New Sensation
I want to give the United States

Senate a new suggestion by having a
man break into it who cannot be tag-
ged and to whom no man or STOUP
of men tun point Mid say

40 He Is our man for we put him
there-

If I am elected the people Flor-
ida

¬

can sayHe is our may We
elected him

fr Wjll kop on seeing the peo ¬

ple and will keep on hoping that I
can convince a little more than half
of them than I am the man to cast
their vote In the United States Sen-
ate

¬

WOMEN WHO AnE ENVIED

Those attractive omen who are
lovely In face form and temper arE
the envy of many who might be like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and irritab Constipation or
kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed

¬

complexlpn For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regulate
stomach liver and kidneys purify the
blood give strong neres bright eyes
pure breath smooth velvety skin
lovely complexion Many charming
women owe their health and beauty-
to them 50c at all druggists

WICKERSHAM
AFTER THe WICKED

Department of Justice Will Prosecute
the Sugar Trust Stealers

Washington Dec 1That the de-

partment
¬

of Justice Intends a vigorous
prosecution in the efforts to recover
nil money due the government as a
result of the sugar frauds at New
York and to punish all who may have
participated In them Is shown by the
annual report of Attorney General

I 1v Vekersham f11 public yesterday

HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMINE-

The above Is the name of a German
chemical which is one of the many
valuable Ingredients of Foleysi Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy Hexamethylenetetramlne
Is recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
and antiseptic for the urine Take Fo
leyp Kidney Remedy as soon as you
notice any Irregularities and avoid a
serious malady Sold by all druggists J

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

wih I0f PPL CATIONS as
ttrj cammi reach the seat of the
disease and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surface Halls Catarrh Cure is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed-
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results-
In curing catarrh Send for testi-
monials

¬

free F J Cheney Co
Proprietors Toledo Ohio I

Sold by druggists price 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

RUTH BRYANS HUSBAND
WANTS CASE POSTPONED

Lincoln Xeb Dec 13 William
Homer Leavitt divorced by Ruth
Bryan on the allegation of cruelty
and nonsupport is proceeding with

I the preliminaries necessary to filing
In petition asking the Lancashire coun ¬

ty district court to reopen the case

REID THIS

I Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot ¬

tle I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment in each
bottle

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder-

Plans and Specifications Furnished-
i Upon Request
I

129 South Third Street

I ICE ICEB-

uy Ice From Red Wagons
I

They say but if you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap¬

idly you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center Is
what is called snow ice which
being more porous allows It to melt
quickly

t Crystal IceT-

he

ff

kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

I

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANY

Phone 5 Phone 5

I EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

Oi The United States

STRONGEST IN TIKE WO84
7

MISS FLORIDA CONDOM
Resident Agent

MontezumaBarbersliop

In Connection With the Hotel Oflice

Skilled workmen and courteous
attention to all Special Attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE-

HOT ANT COLD WATER

McIYER lcKAYs-

UNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmer-
sI E Melvcr Alfred E Owen

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All work dune by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guaranteed

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-

S E ROWE Proprietor

Ocala Florida-
All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro-

ceries
¬

Chickens Eggs etc Produce
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

The most complete place of its
kind in the country Remodeled-
and right uptodate
Firstclass 1U taurant in Connection

Firstclass meals and reasonable
board to weekly customers

Scrap Iron and metals also green
hides bought and sold

100 and 102 N Magnolia St
Phone 111 P O Box 652

TONIGHT

loc t t All
25c5oe lhastist-

si

1

DISASTER TO A DOCTOR-

Cost the Life of His PatientQuitman
Georgia Physician Badly Injured-

in a TrainAuto Collision

Quitman Ga Dec 13n auto in
which was Dr George D Darough a
well known physician here was struck
late last night by a freight train on
the Atlantic Coast Line crossing and
Dr Darough was frightfully injured-
His condition is extremely critical Dr
Daroughs patient the wife of a mill
mun who he was called to see died
before midnight-

A THRILLING RESCUE

How Bert R Lean of Cheny Wash
was saved from a frightful death is

I

a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex ¬

pert doctor here Then I paid 10 to
15 a visit to a lung specialist in

I

Spokane who did not help me Then-
I went to California but without ben-
efit

¬

At last I used Dr Kings Xew
I Discovery which completely cured me I

and now I am as w M as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and

I colds asthma croup and whooping
cough Its supreme 50c and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists

MARKETREPORTS-

New
I Pineapples Red

York
Spanish Fla 24s

per crate 175 225 30s 150 4i
52 36s 125 n 175 Cuban 24S per

I I

box 1 125 30s 1 u 140 36s
1 Co 125-
5Oranges Fla Indian River per

box 150 275 other Fla fancy
test sizes per box 180 2 Fla
mixed size good to choice per box

135 fff 173 Fla satsumas and man ¬

I darines per strap 175 JB 250 Fla
i tangerines per strap 250 a 350

Grapefruit Fla as to size and
ripeness per box 150 5 350

Cucumbers Fla per basket 150
n 2-

Egg Plant Per box 125 n 2

Lettuce Fla per basket 1 ig 160
Okra Fla per carrer or basket

1 150 Q 300
Peas Fla per basket 1 350
Peppers Fla per carrier or bas ¬

ket 150 225
Romaine Fla per basket 1

150
String Beans Fla wax per bas-

ket
¬

1 i 2 Fla green per basket 1

ft 175
Tomatoes Fla per carrier 125 5

2
Chicago

Pineapples Fla per crate 2

250 Cuban per orate 225 <
<7 250

Oranges Fin per box 175
215
Grapefruit Fla per box 275
Cucumbers Fla per hamper 150
Egg Plant Fla per crate 225 < f

230
Peppers Fla green per case 150

Si 175-
String

I

Beans Fla wax choice per
I

Damper 175 2 Fla green I

cholse per hamper 125-

Philadelphia

I

Pineapples Fla Red Spanish per
I

crate 2 j 3

Oranges Fla per box 250 3

Grapefruit Fla per box 250
350
Cucumbers Fla per crate 150

2

Egg Plant Fla per crate X150 I

Lettuce Fla per basket 125 I

150
Peppers Fla per case 3 350
Peas Fla per crate 2 ri 350
Tomatoes Fla per crate fancy

275 250
Squash Fla per crate 125 g

150
St Louis

Pineapples Fla Red Spanish 14s
to 36S per crate 210 fi 275

Oranges Fla brIghts and golden
russetts auction per box 105 a
225 satsumas per strap 180 i
220
Grapefruit Fla auction 36s to

SOs per box 275 j 355
String Beans Fla Teen per ham ¬

per 125 51TS
Tomatoes Fla fancy ripe 6 bas ¬

ket crate 250-
Cucumbers Fla fancy large green

per hamper 225 3

Peppers Fla fancy large G basket
crate 52 225

Egg Plant Fla per 13 bu crate
2 225

Cincinnati
Pineapples Fla 24s to 36s per

crate 2 clj 225 Cuban 24s to 26s per
crate 2 r 250

Oranges Fla per box 160
215
Grapefruit Fla per box 52

325
Cucumbers Fla per hamper 2

Lettuce FH per hamper 1 qj
U25

Egg Plant Fla per case 15Q ft
175
Tomatoes Fla per crate Ui5 ft

250
Buffalo

Pineapples Fla 24s per crate 275
Ti 3 30s 225 250 36s 175 i
9 2

Oranges Fla per box 1751
250
Grapefruit Fla per box 250 7T

350
String Beans Fla wax or green

Pr hamper 150 fi 225

HER HEART WAS BROKEN
because her complexion was bad and
she could find nothing to clear it up
Ladles a bad complexion is caused-
by an inactive liver An inactive liv-

er
¬

will be put in perfect condition by
taking Ballards Herblne The un
equaled liver regulator Sold by all
druggists

I MRS WARDLAW ARRAIGNED

New York Dec 12Miss Virginia
Wardlaw the aged aunt of Mrs Ocey
Snead ictim of the bath tub tragedy-
was arraigned yesterday on a charge-
of having murdered her niece She was
brought before Recorder Xott In the
East orange court

Xapoleon Lilac Talcum Powder at
the Court Pharmacy

I
Dont You Think it a Mighty Good Idea to

Make Your Fruit Cake NowO-

rder all the ingredients today and make the start
we have them fresh and can fill your

order complete-

Some New Goods Just In
Old Virginia Home Made Crab Apple Jelly Dewberry and Apple

Old Virginia Home Made Tomato Preserves
These Goods are Home Made and came from Port Royal Virginia

Bishop Companys Pure Food Products-
Chili Sauce Pure Honey Brandy Peaches Assorted Preserves Apple Jelly

Current Jelly and Many Other Kinds

We have a few Salt Fish Roe and they are going fast they should for they-

are Mighty tine1O cents 3 for 25 cents
We have Fleischmans Yeast to arrive on Monday and Thursday

O K Grocery
HARVEY CLARK Proprietor

Two Phones 174 OCALA FLORIDAI 1-

I< g f
I

TYPEWRITERSSecon-
dhand and Slightly Used Typewriters of All Makes

1000 to 5000
We have over two hundred typewriters of various makes some of

which are as good as new and to make room for our 1910 stock we will
sell these machines for prices very much below their value All
machines sold by us are in firstclass condition and are guaranteed for
one year r

FOOTE DAVIES COMPANY
Room 2 Sparkman Building Tampa Florida

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLOR-

ETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA i-

i 5

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬ ftfry
Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming-

Pool
f

Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR 1 Jtt i itA f

c-

St
f 1

Josephs Academy Loretto Florida
w rY

a

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN-

Have

a

Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
f

Latest Methods

We have just received one of the famous Ideal
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which

does the work perfectly If you will favor ns witb

yon patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the

d
Q old style wayt which is usually done by inexpe ¬

rienced workman with a file or an emery wheel

t c

1 Next time your Mower needs sharpening a 4

jibring it in or notify us and we will
i make it cut so nicely it will surprise you

>

MARION HARDWARE CO Y


